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MUNICIPAL CORPORATION SHIMLA
E-Auction Notice

TNVTTATTON FOR BrDS (rFB)

Municipal corporation Shimra (MCS) invites onrine bids on item rate, in
electronic tendering system, in 2 cover system for ..Disposar of
condemned machinery/items/afticles lying at old rncinerator Site
near rGMc shimra" on "AS Is WHERE Is BAsIs-. The bidders are
requested to quote their best highest offer/rates in per Kg for the same on
H.P. Tender portat.

Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document isavailable online and bid shourd be submitted in onrine mode on website:https.://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder wourd be required io register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required tohave Digitar Signature certificate (DSc) from one of the authorizedCeftifying Authorities (CA). Aspiring bidders who have not obtained theuser ID and password for participating in e-tendering in Municipalcorporation shimra may obtain the same from the website:https.://hptenders.gov.in. Digitar signature is mandatory to participate inthe e-tendering. Bidders arready possessing the digitar signature issuedfrom authorized cAs can use the same in this tender.

Key Dates:

2.

3.

Disposal of
afticles lying at Old Incinerator Site near IGMC
Shimla. Detail of machinery/ items/articles is
annexed as Annexure-A

25,0001-

Date of Ontine puUtication
L2.05.2023

Document ooffi
End Date

12.05.2023

23.05.2023

5.00 PM

upto
5.00 PM



Bid Submiss@
Date

t2.05.2023

?3.0s.2023

5,OO PM

upto
5.00 PMPhysical

Up to 5.00 pM

Pid openins ffi
Date of uptoaoffi
Qualified Bidder (online) -..'t

Date&etacffi
rroposat (Online)

TobenotiR@
of Technical Evaluation Sheet if

4.

5.

The bidder shail be required to submit the Bid security /Earnest MoneyDeposit (EMD) in the shape of FDRs/Banker's cheque in any of the post
office/ Nationarize! Bank in Hp dury predged in favour of the ExecutiveEngineer, R&8, M.c. shimra. The EMD of the successfur bidder shail berefunded after receipt of fuil payment and for unsuccessfur bidder(s) it wourdbe returned after award of the tender/job.

Submission of Tender:

The tender sha, be submitted onrine in two part, viz., technicar bid andfinancial bid. The Hard copy of Bid Security/earnest money deposit arong withcopy of technical bid documents dury signed must be derivered to theExecutive Engineer, R&8, M.c. shimla it ttre time of physical submissionof bid documents as mentioned above. The bid without Bid security /earnestmoney deposit (EMD) wiil be summariry rejected. The offers submitted byTelegram/Fax/ emair shail not be considered. No correspondence wiil beentertained in this matter.

Eligibility Criteria

Technical Bid

The scanned copies of folrowing documents are to be furnished by thebidders along with Technical Bid Submission:
tz i Bid Security /Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)
b) Copy of pAN Card.
c) Copy of GST Registration Certificate.

Financial Bid-Bidder must submit the financiar bid in Boe format in Hp
Tender Portal.

Earnest Money Deposit:



1. The intending bidders, after inspection of machinery/items/afticres,should quote theil rates in per kg which hu i, ,."uJy'to pay for condemnedmateriar/scrap offered for sare in a bid. Amount shalr be quoted in theFinancial Bid through BOe format on H.p. Tender portal.

Bidders can inspect the machinery/articles/items between lo.oo AM to03.00pM at aforesaid rocations from rs.os.zoii ,o ,0.05.2023, inregard to the conditions, quarity etc. of the machinery/articres/items and

$::f"fmselves 
before submittins their ofrer by *re date and time

Any tax if reviabre sha, be paid by the successfur bidder.
All articres/items wiil be sord on "As rs WHERE rs BAsrs,, (item wise)will be deemed to have been on the crean understanding that they havesatisfied themserves fuil in regard to the conditions, quarity and quantityof the machinery/articres/iterl propored to be auctioned.
The successful bidder will not be entitled to resell any of the articles/itemswhile they are still lying within the premises and no delivery would beaffected by this office to any person or person(s) other than the bidderwhose name/names are mentioned in the Order.

The condemned machinery/items/articles will be sold to the highest

ffi: 
The bidders shall quote the rate for the articres on H,p. Tender

The bidder who has quoted maximum price, subject to the condition thatit shourd be more than the reserye price fixed by this office, shail beconsidered as successful bidder.

The successfur bidder shail be required to carry out the weightment ofscrap materiar in the Erectronic weigh instrument u..o*prnied by the Mcofficials and the weighment receipt shail be produced to M,c. shimra forthe accountabirity and record. The successfur bidder wi, have to maketheir own arrangement at their own cost for roading and transpoftation ofscrap items to their respective destination.

The successfur bidder wi, be required to make fu, payment on arrivar ofweight of the items by way of Demand Draft/Banker,s cheque paymentat state Bank of India, Shimra in favour of commissioner, M.c. shimrawithin 03 days positivery after receipt of notification of award. If thehighest bidder/successfur bidder fairs to deposit the sare price withinstipulated time, his Bid security/EMD amount wi, be forfeited and auction

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.



10.

11.

wilr be treated as canceiled. In case the offer is withdrawn by any bidder,the Bid security/earnest money l"porit.o by him sha, arso be forfeited.

ffi,,:T:'"vees 
and their famiries are not arowed to participate in the

Technicar Bid Document in original shourd be signed by bidder(s)himserf/themserves or a person auty authorized ,, i,, beharf. A copy ofsuch authority shourd be encrosed arong with the oio. seated Enveropesshould contain EMD & othe,uqrir,,u documents or iectrnicar Bid and thecover shourd be super scribed as ..Tender for Disposat ofcondemned machinery/items/afticr"r rving ri o,, Incineratorsite near rGMc Shimra" aooresr"a to the txecutive Engineer,R&B' M'c' shim'"^To drop in f"rro, in the tender box on or before

ll;il;.i123 
upto os'oo p''' fr,i, orrice srrarr noi be responsibre ror

No bid shail be accepted after the due date and time. If the due date is

IIT::fl:i;""',Hr:;5:JI:L,J 0,. date wir 0.,*, workins day at

ffii:::HT !ffisubject 
to the rndian taws and jurisdiction of the

The undersigned reseryes the right to postpone the date of opening or
:,tttj,.. 

or reject any or all the bids without assigning .ry ,uuron at any

,S$,kJ.rhorricer,
Municipal Corporation, Shimla

12.

13.

14.

Endst NO:-MCS tvpH} t EE t RB I ZOZ}-

Copy to:-
DATED:

1. The Commissioner, M.C. Shimla for kind information.2' The Addr. commission"r, r"rlc.'ihimra for kind information.3' The Executive. Engin..i,'R&'B-,' ri. c. snirra for information.4. The Account offic-e, M.i. ;i;iu ror. information.s. rhe computer cer, M.a: $;;iu ro, i.roiriilon and necessary action with
6. [r,.i';;f::: 

to uprbad in. e-eraion rvotice-ori'rrrt. weosite immeoLt rv.

\.Y^4fl
Vety. Public Health Officer,
Municipal Corporation, Shimla



1.

Annexure_A
Detail of condemned machinery/items/articles lying at old Incinerator sitenear IGMC Shimla.

Nameormachffi
I ncinerator-tOo tglho r-.p;ity
lncinerator- ?0 kgffiur. capao.ty


